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The Teleohau-Hebal- d
TED AND TOU.

T4 sa4 Tub --s resaer km Is fse 1 1

Flaj4 U t&s smb iws ssflneSj Ssa4 la
14 kwt m t.4 sirai ;

Bats ctal tt rJ vtsdisuk, Wt
slrt4 U tis tQTztX

Kads Ws ta u m-s- scooul. aaa &mm
Vm sass ittti Orsasv

Ts4 ws2rs cS at twa;, faas4 tae wsrtTs
txB'.j saitataUa,

Aai Vrco4 kiawru rtrtn taag tegsaAaty
Us is;

Ha 1 tciiiaeca in tr tratltaf
tresis U:a

BaaksJ u rrncoiia valleys aad SsCrS tarf a

beea erstsd and ebrUiioaa adsd
and fosered before ws bad tbe immenss
fall double aoru oow ksjowa. ws are
obliged to be lie e that it Is caaturisa
aiaoe ths oareiai Chiaess aad Japseesa
gardeners began to ixa prove tbs ehrye-aatbemu- m

frwm tbe little aiugls affair
which ia supposed to be eriisal 4 all
the varieties now ia cultivation.

The Japanese guard tbe chcaasrt
flowers with jeai jua care, aad tt ta ps-aib'- .e

that varieties are carefully culti-
vated ia some parts of the empire that
are superior te those kaews te soot-denul- a.

It is even believed by eaeae
travelers thst la some parte ef citbaw
Cbiaa or Japan there exists that faba
Isua fiswer, tbs bias chrysanUtsmum,
Chrysantbessums of Mae are figured ea
old porcelain and mentieaaed ia writtra
worka

Mrs. Ckidnar ta her book. "JorttV
aha Days in Japan. states that la the
bouse of the head man ef the Tillage f
II awana, the poaraaar of a waaaderful
collect! ea of ebryaanthemusae, she was
given a salad made from tbe petal ef
yellow ehrysantheaaame It la alxa
said that the Japanese put tbe petals
of the fiswer late the eake eup ta pro-
long life aad keep free from misfor-
tunes. It le possible that the reainoua
quality of ths fiowsr baa ae te bidden
virtue not generally known.

i NO MAO DOGS IN ALASKA.

tor he got u wblsUIng. aad put fhd
ioawt Tdaaaave" back into seared,

fragrant biiiag- -

Ailaa fell aa if he tad takea a taala
"Yei I like the rooia, I lUe the prise

When cu I eoaaer

"Right eft. Oot ssuch etuxTT"

Ooly a valise aaU a typewriter."
6be sgeteae o' tkeoa Carries it

every w hare she geaa"
Allea turned a groan into a smile;

th:a he eo&sidsred what it would be to
havs twe msehinee clicking ba ens
small cottage, aad greened again. In-

stantly be resolved never to use his
while be remained at 'SoonseV

But "mether bad prioked up aet
ears.

'Be yen sickT 'Cause If you be X

eaulia't take ye. Margaret's com la'
home ter rest She needs it Any-

body needs it who has writ a book.
The boarder allcotly agreed with

her. Kepeeially suoh a book, aad in
aueh poses as the photograph abowad.

When Alisa awoke, the aext mora
Ing, hs heard somebody singing. The
th c&ptatn's voice:

That's a lively tune.
An ye look right peart Glad ter get
home agin?

"Clad? Oh, popsey. Tin alck of living
away!" Then she dashed again into
melody. The old father was also ma-alc-al

Once be had led the choir in
meeting. He never heard a new air
without sampling It, and he at once at-

tacked "Annio Eooaey." He hit it fair-

ly well, toa
.Meg-Margar- et langbed aloud.
"H'rat Like ter bear me, don't ye,

my gal? What tuae ia it?"
it's a clastic "

"Obr
Allen laughed, also, aa he raised tbe

green shade and opened tha unshut-
tered window upon a girl In n yashtinjr-tm- lt

waltzing the old captain all about
the little yard.

There! Don't ye Megl Don't! Tm
clean out o breathl"

"'on will bave to dance till you
prom! ee not to 'Margaret' me any more.
It's absurd, ncre, when 1 come homo
W be just Meg. WiU you ever do so

ajatar
"So-- no I won't Mother moth- -

rruraron of iasperjil rule, With Foo-sec- a

as superior, could b uuute a coai-partv- eiy

easy one. ilow mucn the
retoit:n cUits aad towas will bave to
say against this reg ains to le seen. At

present inri:l Iaw is proclaimed and
i'TAUtt censorship u parsed upon

the pubi:c press. Today a i Christen-

dom :s aaimg Brai 1 how much she

gained by deposing Vwn P"dro,reccg-n.- d

as one wf ablest raVrs of the
world, and one o the not unselAsh

tatu mi tbe liciei.

whiat rsiosrecrB.
Theunfav rabl weather for seeding

in the winter wheat districts and the
poor coudit.ou of the giow ng cereal m

njany iocahtrs combine to impress on
tbetuiudof tbe farmer tbe necessity
for a due cous.dtratna of the
adv.aory turculax issued by the
Farmers' sCjlia nee urgng him to
bold his wheat. It appear from the
crop bulletin for October that tbe avet-s- ge

is wucu u.atwr than that of Ut
season aud that th continued dry
weather has injured the young plant,
leaving it in a worse condition than f r
many years. Tuis, probably is tbe
cause of tbe falbng oil reported in re-

ceipt end the Hurry in outside mark
eta. Wheat advanced three cents yes-

terday ia Cbioago and Detroit, atd ti e
local markot closed firm with prospects
of an early advance.

TIDES WILL.
Shall we ever be able to make a will?

Even tbe oStutt'it lawyers are not
able to draught a teta aentary instru.
tatut that will withstand tbe attacks
ot the aatuter lawyer. The Tllden
will was drawn by TibJen himself. The
(netrusiexit was remarkable for Itepcr-apicult- y.

clearceu and dlrectn?as; it
was toot mors) rvmarkable because It
was draw a by Mr. TUden btinU. but
the remarkable feature about Dt was
la the fact that the principle bequest
tl tbe dead lawyer wae for aa object
ta whicn la bla lite time ho never dis-

played the fcllghtest interest.
Mr. Til dan was a statesman; ko was

also a etudcot. While be subordinated
his desire for learning to bis desire for
political power be was withal pecular.
ly a taan who desired that Bomathlcg
should live after him. Ho me.de himself
famous by ta,5 use of tbe word "uu.
froct;" but we shall remember him
not because be was noted but prin-
cipally because be was weak. Ilia will
o-i-il cut no figure in the future history
of American politics, because the prin-
cipal for which the man struggled is
flead. ne was a great man in bis
time, but be aud bU will are non est.

lovs is sweet !

U did not find her. Nobody fatal
her, but her trusdc and type writer weal
away by that evening's boat j

A year later John Allan arasafsiaj
jefif for bis vacation, but hs carefully
avoided Nantucket Be woat te the
mountains, there to real aad to try to
"forget" He wae graver and sterner
than he had esse a yar before; ap-- j

hs needed rest mors badly.Eirsatlydetsrtninad to put his 'Saoaeet
romsuee forsver out vf wind. Msa
livsd without a lung aad did sauch
good werk, too; why abouldn t hs try
the erperrmact of living mlnas a heart,
yet aoeoaapliahtng ftae thlft-- s? Of
aourae thers was no why. I

Ou the evening when he arrived at
.tha hotel where he intended to recre-

ate, hs noticed the servants, "Ahl thia
la one of those houaee where college
atudents are waitrsssee and waltera
111 look into it and eee U it won't make
a column for tha Sunday edition. That
is. if I can manage to pet the thing la
a new light"

A gue&t aitting near hlxa ealledi
:Maggier'
, Allen started, It was a foolish habit
he had acquired daring the past year;
;wbea any ehange rung upon the natae
of Margaret It roused bis interest But
he did not look around. He mentally
alapped the vacuum w,akh his lost
heart bal left and went on eating flap-

jacks: for which he ahould not be
blamed, White mountain flap-- j asks
are famoua

"Maggie, another plate of them,
please. About twenty-fou- r. X never
ate such pan-cake- said ths other
diner.

Neither had John Allen. But twenty-f-

our! That order would give a real-
istic flavor to the prospective column
and tbe journalist looked up. Though
he didn't seo the hungry guest He
saw. Instead, a little figure In a print
gown sad white apron, moving away
down the dining-roo- with an aiort
briakneae native to only two people on
this planet 'mother" and mother'aH
daughter, life ruxbed after the figure,
and caught it before it vani.&od kitcben-ward- s.

The student-waitresse-s stared,
comprehended and looked away.

Allen's hand fell on Margaret's
shoulder with such an eager clutch
that she screamed and dropped the
plate aha was carrying. Then she
turned pale, but her assailant did not
allow her to faint He tucked her arm
Into his and marched her out of the
house and down Into the "Glen." She
was forced to go or "make a scene."

Pn the "Glen" he released her, or
placed her on a rock and stood guard
over her.

! "Now, little girl, I've captured you,
There'll be no mors time lost Meg

! Margaret Maggie, will yon marry
jtae?"
j "No. sir."

'
I " Miy not? , ,

i -- I don't onoe I was a literary
'woman.' You told me that you didnl
!Uke that kind."

"I don't But you were aeror liter-iary- ."

t "I was. I wrote a book." .

! Ycs. The 'Sconaet Romance.' Waal,
I rmnished ron for that I no matter.

CJilerlei Bjns

TEEMS tr IBtSCBiniflS
fA!LX MJtnuiT,0ff SCK

ItXD.tT, Ca , ,., ,
SV IKkLV, Ot I , !.

Thu wEiTaii fr today wilt te
elou'tyaud ra.tiy,ani pro! aUy hunday
h.ga southerly w!n-.lan- warmer.

Wurs several scr:u accident Lav

Uju aJJd to Uij which, have al-

ready scarred ly wwrri cavin? in, it
is fair 10 predict that precaution will
be taken ta protect human life.

Now that Ohiu, laws aad Msssa-chusrttss- re

aved fro.u the poiihiiiti
of a "!q!:aw-buc- i(.a:A'.ur, there is

lo reason why President Harrison
houid delay hi Tnaakigiv ing prcele-Ratio- s.

I jr therece&t ti uoa ia Detroit will
be the mfini of breaking up that dis-

reputable san; tast bat to Ions die-grac-

the fair City of the Stretts, every
respectable democrat in ths city should

tjo.ca that hi party was defeated.

Now that turbulent CoiJi is upplied
with a governmental bead m the per-
son of Admiral Jorge Montt, who !i
reputed to to a run cf advanced idea
and literal nnad, it it to be presumed
that the existing diCiculties between
tnt country anj va United States will
Le peedi!y nd arr.vably settled.

Tax danere that lurk in Fquawbnck
ci are becoming every day more ap-

parent. The batidn aden who has daily
tor many year kisdled t'na fir with
kk.ro;ne. ii in great danger, and the
o-- cs popular d;t?y.

"EtJbry : t otl eaai
BitJK9t p. j ths Uarp,"

is likeiy to acquire renewed popu-
larity.

Tub perk oronittec i preparing for
the further improvement of the John
Pa!! Tark and w:ll add a greenhouse to
the attraction already existing. If the
committee can prevail upon the Street
P.ailway Company to toctecd its line to
the park it will do a good thicj; for the
tympany and the citizens Will rise up
And call them blessed.

Last fall wbea Maj. McKinley was
defeated ia his candidacy for repre-
sentative in congress by the action of
th legislature ia putting him into a
gerrymandered democrats district,
the democrats claimed it was "all on
account of the McKinley till." So far
they have not ventured an opinion as
to tbe cause of his election as Governor
by the pccp.e cf the whole state.

The Democrat seemed to be worried
yesterday morning for fear tbe repub
lican party might act upon Mr. Conger's
indirect uaeslioa and nominate Blaise
aad McKinley in '92. The Democrat
may well worry. The plumed kn ght
from Maine and the young Ohio Her-
cules would form a combination that
tould well nigh obliterate the Demo-
cratic party as a polital factor, and
letvs it nothing except its past die
reputable history to show that it had
ever existed.

tfKXAToa STOCKBaroa sa:d 1'st night
that the question of securing an appra-pnatio- a

for any public work was gov.
erned largely by the government engi-
neer's opinion of the proposed improve-
ment. As Colonrl Ludlow seems very
friendly to the. proposed plan for tbe
improvement of Grand river, the citi-

zens of (rand Rapids may renew their
hopes of at some time having a water-sta- y.

Tbe report of the gentleman
who will tike a trip down the river
today w.tl be watcnedfor with interest.

Tri conduct of the Cork election is
the political comedy of tbe hour, in
wt icu blackthorn shilUlahs, dudeens,
bott.s of poteen, oihrers, priests and
people are jumbled in inextricable con-

fusion. After all, the crudities wo

laugh at todjy are but little worse than
the system from which Mictvgan has so
recently advanced to higher ground,
r'hillalah are as honorable At boodle,
a well a more immed.ately etlective,
and the re-he- have the advantage
of being both literal arl apparent.

rw5cx has often loaned "enchant-mn- t

to the view," but never did it
giv9omucn for nothing as when it
compelled th London (England) News
of Wednedy to remark: "McKin-

ley' v.ctory Is a moil striking event
for urpevbut nisy easily Im exagger-
ated or muun U rj.uoJ. He was prol-aM- y

elected not ;i a protectionist Vut
as a mfKlrte op aentof free silver."
P.!t ly the News it never know that
from its beg:nmcc to its end tne cam-p- a

gn o iiaj r UcWinley was fousht
mainly on tut imu of protection; if it
evtr does be om posested of that fact
its views eonerniog many things
American w li be i.ksly to undergo
IDOil n Jt"r.

WHAT HAS blCV !?nist.ry repeats itself. Caesar, Crom-- w

it, N tJ oa now Focsecacf Braxd.
There is scarcely an example in history
whersi th leader of the revolution
against monarchal pow?r, did nol,
ecoor or later, try to seise the remt cf
govtruneat for himself. Foneca i sn
exception t the; rile. As a th
Ule d.sajreement between hinaerrlf and
the firaxil an wncress cccurrt, taat

by dasolred, For sera devianag thst
it no lonfr had any exens for etiet-ir- g,

rnceit was passing 1 a rs contrary
to te crf)stitnt-ii- . (?etnirg the gwd
w 11 cf the mshtary commanders, thy
e4v;set cvl r'iested him bi sstnns
tn oc-- s of dictator, whieh he did,
after an apparent but eitstow.ery demo r.
Tce ray ijn pronounced m favor ef
tHe 4 c?a orh'p,nd v th army r. I

easy at h:s back tbe journey to Ui

Toas lired at ties tiilelgaty, bv4 tas aaaca
ual ayCi3,

Al4 reared ala aaial aareasta, aa4 watea4
XIj tsas aa4 feces;

S aoil.-- J sa la tls blrta1.M asktt Ue ssears--
r t&9 am

T U' tsrsltry gras eyarg keasas U saate
trsss.

Cat 74. 1!tJ ta sasalaa4 aad sesrywaera

Bs aa li 1 trm sassassra. laa warlsg
fitUi ct oora,

Tt 9i roca ty ta s4a w4a, ta keeki-mtt- j

uUra
Tts rsi a u la tte saiisy 4As hcasa warn ae

was ton.
Toa a!s e lived ta Oreaaslaa, aad trad ta satsty

toaefs,
Tarough Ttsioeary sseaatatas aad tltemga lse

Mdary laaAs;
De aaUsd tSrajga odsreae esesas aad passed

pairs froaJca llaa4
Aad tsaM Us sonvlifg ssrt-was- s taat broke

ea aavag straala
Taos Tad aai Toa wsee broUers, aad Urad as

lite cdiupaaloaa
Thxa aeanttsra divided by snaAcrlag leads

Bota rvajaad tba earta tofatSer, bath tilled ta
Maestral acres,

Until twta slop. Ui.&ar taasata U staple
tress.

S. XT. Posa. ta Ya&kse Blade.

HEO-lIA- riG ARET-HAG- GIS.

a Ganulna Romance) That Beat
the Cham One.

'Yes, I gneas we kin accommodate
ye. Jest step in an' I'll ask mother.
She'll tell txs purty suddent

John Allen followed the old cottager
into the little parlor, and was there
left to enjoy the salt wator flavor of its
furnishing! w!ila his host went In
pursuit of 'mother." She was long in
finding, and the visitor had counted for
tbe third time tho apeclmens of dried
fishes, mosses and seaweeds which
ado-s- ei the cbimneypiece, before the
captain returned.

"I bad ter leave ye a purty con-sid'ab- ie

of a spell Mother she had
jest run in ter Jane's ter talk it over.
It does alters upset her bo. Jest's if t
wae a stranger."

The sailor sat down, facing the ap-

plicant for summer board, and regarded
him with unblinking eyes, meanwhile
rolling over and over in bis cavernous
month a monstrous piece of tobaeeo.

To end this unpleasant- - spectacle, Al-

len eald:
"I was told at the hotel that yon

were deairona of boarders, else I should
not hire intruded.

"An they told ye right. But this
mornin' come a letter from ilcg-Mar-gar-

That may alter things, an I
guess mother didn't feel capable of de-cld-in'

till she'd talked about It velth
Jane. Jane's our oldest. She's mar-
ried an' got five. She'll be in blme-b-y.

To malro the waiting less tedious, or
to gratify his own pride, the captain
took from the red-cover- table ia tho
center of the room a 'Pilgrim's Prog-
ress, wboea leaves ware bulged with
loose papers not called for by the text
The book, open at the first picture, was
laid across tbe guest'a knees ia a man-
ner which Indicated that all the un-

mounted amateur photographs with
which the work was crowded would
have to bo examined.

Allen shivered, but, civility compal-

ing, be began to look at the 'Mews,
and had not gone far toward the end
before he perceived that all were por-
traits of oue person, lie looked up

Tha captain stood stooping and look-

ing over the visitor's shoulder with
keenest Interest and, whatever he
might have thought of the work, John
Alloa was not the man to disparage it
to s ich adoring delight as shone ia
that weather-beate- n old free.

"They're hern; all oa 'em. fiophier
took 'em, but Meg-Margar- et gin her
the machine. Purty, hain't they!"

Exclamation rather interrogation;
but the other replied, promptly:

Very pretty. Tha face, I mean,"
That's what I mean, tu. An it

does beat all ter see how quick she
done itl Them was all took laat sum-ma- r,

an Sophier'a primed ready fer
another lot agin she cornea down this
year. She wrote thia mornin', --aa'

that's what npset mother. Wo wasn't
expectla' of her till August; but
mother's now. I seed her
throe, a the winder.

Sopbier must be Industrious,
thought Allen, There was "Meg-Margar- et

la every conceivable position
which civilised woman could aseusne,
Margaret In Tsathiag-euitean- d in even
ing dress; Margaret la a hammock
under a tree, under aa umbrella, feed-

ing dickens, fshing, on horse-bac-k,

reading, sewing, dancing, making
bread, wrltdsvg ahades of George El-io- tl

Could aay mortal fsmele look like
that when engaged la "literaturer
Certainly she took It hard.

But the entertaining host had taken
another treasure from the dresser,
and brought It literally wrapped In
fine llnenfor tbe guest's las paction.
The naskin covering had a scent oi
lavender, but tbe eoatenta were, or
seemed, unworthy so mush care The
treasure proved to be the most sum-

mery of sumaaer novel; a book which,
as eritio for the Clarion, Allen bad hi us-

ee If harshly reviewsd. II marveled
to find It there and thea

--Akr A Seoaset Rossaaoa Hare
'

you read it?"
"Ne, I fcala't read It t TaaU't ao facte

that way. Cut ta ether has aether
has a doz?n tlaaee, 1 guesa It s JUmT

"HersT asked Allen, feebly. Both
lag else cwriogto hiss.

"Yea, MesMargerVa Margaret
Sodbury a own book, writ Vy her own
Taaed " The taferssatiam c which the
septals bad delivered Talaaeelf wae as
weighty he ws eb!!if te st esr!v

Se vJer" ansae ta end fovad
them. 8e b4 beas prepared to mf

T is ay awsrsfs asaIicsaou, fat
tha sfgM ef ens whe eould a preset ate
Margaret's boek ehsnaged her deeiatoa
at wv esH led I3 wy ta sVm tTaetw with aa alaerltf waJeh eewie4
to d arrerfit the eawarvawa that she wss a
perai wKv reatred to na:k tMaga
tr--T" wtth aty bedy. evm "Jaaa-- w

the switseVsaotsonsd hvasan Afieat
r ed svr su. ffer pr in tb
svarlor M !avr8tlf Itaerted vlraeity
tnj U til frevn lCir hf,

seat!?, rtr4rpbetls I fisttraty
I'Bksewa.

r "This local," tars an item In a Cttka
paper, "was writ'eu to tbe maaie of tbe
hideous bow lie j uio by native doge
rUing upon tbe r. rt air like the ahrkkfl
of tortured uqU Pre bally in do " .o-tr- y

on earth is there as larj-- e a pix --

tion of doga par capita as eaa bs be --

ed by the inhabitants f ths Indian
lage at Sitka To the caasl observer
ly dcylijbt tbeaa dog are multitudi-
nous enough, bet they Idosaona ia full
regalia of canine beauty sJou. about
midnight And tln-- y era oert:nly as
numerous us the leaves of Yallambroaa.
There la one blesMvt peculiarity about
these dogs and a pertinent fact which
demands something more than mere
commeet

"At no time within tbe memory ef
man has there been a mad dog beard of
in Sitka or im vicinity, and as authenti-
cated case of hydrophobia within the
limits of Alaska The natives are
brought In direct contact with the dogs
and handle them fearlessly, and there
must be many times when they are badly
bitten, but never, o far as known,
have any evil results atten?d tbe
wouad. Whether thia be owing to (be
climate or to some peculiarity tha
dogs themselves is unknown, A scien-
tific In restoration as to tbe cstue of
this Immunity from one of the most ter-
rible diseases which edict huaaaaity
would be interesting."

MRS. GRUN Y.

Tbe Orlcta of s WTIcly-Q- s tad tsdlTtdsad
Wnes ue rirst Appeared.

Every one knows what Mrs. Orundy
says rr will say sbout everything.
Svery one fears what Mrs, Grundy
thinks or will think. Bvt who knows
who Mrs. Grundy la? What was her
origin, snd whn did she make her de-

but in the society whose mentor the Is
in all things from cards to weddings and
divorces? We find that this mythical
embodiment of our neighbor's opinions
was introduced to tbe world aa a jer-6ona- ge

ia a drama called "Speed the
Plough," written and presented In tho
first year of the present century by ons
Thomas Morton. She was not in the
play a grand lady of fashion; she wae
rather tbe wife of a prosperous farmer,
for whom his neighbor enviously Kays:
"The aun seema to sliine on purpose,"

Tbe play ma lo no impression from a
literary point of view. Thomas Morton
is a forgotten dramatist No one ever
hears cf "Speed the Plough." But Mrs.
Grundy is now. as in the play, tbe per-
sonification of the consensus of public
opinion, aad has attained Immortal
fame.

Toor Bap,
There Is nothing more pitiful, says

the Atchison Globe, than a bog who
has loct hia mother. Tbe oeighbora
come In anj are kind to hie sisters in
their efforts to omfort them, but tho
boy accma to be out of reach of their
sympathy. They cannot understand
hia grief, or that be grieves at all Us
docs not sit around or weep into a lace
handkerchief; be goes out and cries in
bis aleeve behind the barn, while bla
sisters In the parlor are having their
tears wiped sway by kind-hearte-

motherly women with eaady bs their
pockets A boy is so ewkward, and
rough, and homely, and noisy; aad
when tbe only one In tbe world who
believed In him or Ms pswlbiiitiee lies
dead In tbe house bis hsart aches Cm
same as a girl's.

'A Csrrale Barroser
The mo persistent borrower beard

from lately livee la Bath, Me. ahe seat
to a neighbor tbe other day aad re-

quested the lean of a new pair of scis-so- ra

The refusal of ths reqaest did
not daant her, for she st ones seat her
daughter beak to tbe owner of ths ecie-eor-a

with tbe request: "Will you pleas
lend mother a quarter to buy a pair af
scissors with?"

' On tbe Safe Bide "What de yen
mean by jabbing your umbrella lu rcy
eywT" fiercely de mended aa tudtjaeat
eitlseu at tbe eomer of Stote and Uah
son streta ne was a large, cites
eyed man, aad twaavy-aere- a pcrcsae
la tbe th " instantly bsgjed tfi
pardon. Ch lcjj Tri buna

Pottoni's Complexion Iowder is ani-verta- lly

known and everywhere es-
teemed as tbe only Towder that will
im Drove tbe corarTexion. erad icate tea.
ireaies sue su axio ai

TAKE

Ss Se Sa

EGZEfJA
My MttU fewr year etJ gtrl bad a

tcrrawsted ease ef eexasee. The fcs4

pbyeteisms tewawd hex Oesl cy
g4 rsnia A eiaxle bsCT f C.fA.0.

ntred bee sxad aad wal. TUx W

ffasr yrs aye, aai tie t taJ t t
tnra of the dss aiase; sst bsxct7
I peerej rs?i and s'r a.
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"Bother mother! You aad I under-
stand each other, popsey; and how
would you like It IX 1 began to call you
Capt b'udhury?'

"I I'd spaak ye'. answered the old
man, promptly.

And be Just right Giro me a kiss,
popsey.' I am so glad to be at home.
No, not that kind, yon tobacco-chewin- g

mortal a 'Dutch one. They dou't
smelL" Catching him by his ear and
his nose, Meg saluted ber parent In the
fashion designated. Irreverent aahcr
words might be, there was evident

fellowship between thesa two.
5ood she wheeled round and saw Allen.

Uorrorar she crloi, and fled. But
no further than the breakfast room.
'Mother, who is that creature in the

spare bedroom?"
"He's a boarder I've took.
0h, mother! And just as I was coax-

ing home. I'm so sorry!
"Humph! I thought it would be live-

lier for ye. Thea ye wouldn't go moon-i- n

round on tho sands after dew-fal- l.

"lock him in ter 'keep comp'ny with
ye, Meg, chuckled tbe father, who
had followed bis darling into the house.
' "51 other" paused in her swift dishing

up of the breakfast "Meg. fatherl
I told ye 'twaant beoemln' ter call hex
that now.

"Mother, dontl 111 Ittek take the day
I ever took up a pea or ty pcvTritcr. I

' won't write a word all summer.
"Mother's only reply was to rinj

the bell, and Allen promptly appeared.
"My darter, Meg; said the captain,

after a hearty good morning.
"Mtrgaret Margaret the

authoress;' corrected "A other.'
"Hello, Maggie! cried another Toice,

' as Sophia entered. She was n dress- -'

maker and lived at Nantucket, but she
;had run down to welcome Maggie'
'Tbe sisters embraced, and then Sophie
i had the boarder presented to her. She
instantly conceived tho dea of making;
him a "subject His costume was sim
ple ana incoming, it aia not look as

' state's-prison- y aa acme Of Kan tucket's
summer gueita. And ho was real
'good looking. She meant to "get ot!

early Saturday, and take him on the
sly.

That was the beginning; but tbe end
was not for some weeks. By promises
exacted from tha household, there was
no "literary talk;" and Margaret did
not discover what sort of Jbreature was
housed within ber home And it was
all pretty plain sailing, both literally
and figuratively. The captain attended
to the literal part, and the young folks
proceeded to fall in with 'mother's'
plan and "keep company. Only, to
her credit bo it said, she had had no
loveriog business in mind when she
spoke those fatal wcTds. But her hus-
band bad very distinctly, ft when

mother said to him: "Don't ye think
it'a wrong ter throw them young things
terg ether to mush?" he uublnahingly
replied: 'or

"But ye know what gsa'ally comes o
aech goin's on.

Yea Mattennony."--
My stare! Aa ye take It like that?"

"I'm a data' It a pu'pose. I'm sick o
bavin' MegMrgoret Uvla' away froxe
home, earaln' her owu Hvia. Klee
gal aa eke is 'd orter hare a husband;
an' I mean ter get her one If I kin.
An' I must say if I'd been in that
young feller's place I'd a popped the
questioa afore now. Whar'U ye find s
trlouaer little craft n Meg? Clean cut
and purty en tbe outaiis, aa big an'
clean aa' roossy ter Wart All she'i
earn in' money fer le ter snake ue com
fortabie la our old days, an fer mj
part rd rather tee her eosaforUUa s
ber young eaea I'll get her a bus baud
11 1 bla.

Thea this aneteat smuriaer went out
to eraftsly f esss a sail by moon:igbt
for the pair whose matrimonial inter
ssrts he had so greatly at heart Be
found them sitting fselag one aawther

i ou the two imie Uee ef the bask
I

perch, spell bouad aad datnk They
had each beard every word, aad set the
had prwee to xsova

Margaret recrwared first, ea4 wtth-o- ut

a loek towwrd any owe she areas
and weat Uto the hoge, peM ber
mother end aa to ber own roew. No
ems spoke te ber es etterapie to V
bera there wae the ta ber face whica
foroede!t

Five minute latter, wheal the oot.

tag) deer closed, each ef tbe three left
hatJ bad the setae thought- - -- She
baa te walk it ef? e the eanda

!T1 f the three, tte young-
eocKluded that be would r and walk
Uotf wtthheu His cherwa worn o--s

pnor eneejh, per asps, hat tt was a
chases Ns bedrest eiaee decided ta
take. tzA eitred-becs- pci asupekea j

AMUSEWEMTS

Tbere Is more in tbe name H.
Grattan Donnelly than there le in any
cC the farce cooied.a be has written.
His writinj is almost stupidly

and Ha dialogue is inanely
simple. Yet players buy hie stuft, pay
him good royaltJt-8- , and make it "go."
He cvruiiciy dcsVat-- a catching title,

A Xiht ut the Circus," which clever
Nellie MeHcary, surrounded by a num-- b

of xiioiis farceurs, gave
at Powers laat night. Thre
is a preteas-- at plot, yet
It tfco and col
lective spirit of toe actors, who con-
tribute sorrr, mJrth and music, which
creates Interest and amusement. Nel-

lie McIIeary hi a way of her own.
and ber Tlracity, her dashing and
SKUicy manner, le os unrestrained as
Itl was a dorea years since. Always
frollcaorae and bubhlins wltjh a gayety
which lfcads one to think that thU
winroae noubrette has drank from
tho uadieovored spr'-- which makes
youth eternal. She is one of the few
players who certainly command
popularity ca the grounds of p?ronal
magnetism. Her plotting which set
ffmr of the elinracter on a wild jroose
cha "to meet Birdie tonlrht," while
possibly broadly snjrgestive had a
moral whi"h !cmbtles a yrreat many
In the aud'ence were well preparedto recosrrKzo. In thLs respect, this
l.iree convdy certaWr held the
rntTOr up to nature. JeJin Webster
looks aa hcnAlr and handsome ne
ever, asd thr 1 the mrr.e chare rterfv
tic aboirt lis actlce. and that I earn-e-t.ei- e.

In Ixcl as Frli:e. did
otn good eharaeter work, and J. II.

Bradbiry wae more than happy as
the circa macng-- r, whT. Joe McKin-

ley. ns Kicker. ca3 pr?f- a very hlxh
tariff on bis novel nd remarkable
d.vielr.g. and collect it. The ladt.-- In
tb compene reTp!',r Try capable

to aJl of tl f sr.ny fan! end
foIT!s cf try f iree. The ensmhly work
vrnm onusuallv strorr and Wghly rlas- -
lac- - Th,e anIrwr-- , br frequent applanso
ard generms roralls. rotM tbolr nn
acinous dellxbt. rrrl this is all that
tbe comnsny alms to do "A Night
at the Clrrt Is eminently entertaln- -

lag. It will be repeated tonight.
Monday nlsrht Frank Daulels at

Fowere Itt "Little PBek. Tuesday
tight lUlIy Em?rsoo's minstrels.

Fill Akenctrooi will gire tares) more
rerformares at Puylmnnd's. this after- -

toon and etcning aad tomorrow even--

Peats are tmw selllodr at ndmond's
fr Katl Kmmett's exiffment next
week la "Th-- Wai.'e of New York'

With perform anrew this afternoon
aM everisr ti engagrnjent of the
T- - Hill Piirleen Comp-an- r at

jnffh's will er.d. Next week Nibbea
! Fr-rc- I?arlen:ie Ccmpany In "Hla

NiUs aad His Nob.

A "stag" pedro party was given at
the Owehtanong club rooms iat night
jnhor.erof A. 7. Uishot, Atout ICO

mmbers of the clnhwere present. The
pisyifg c:o.?J at II o ciock. A.May
sros the 5rl pnie, a lot of fifty cigars.
The serord prire. a tot ef twenty-fiv- e

c gsrs, wss woa by C u. ftedfrey. An
eljsiil Inncn s erv?d during the
card p'aving, and afterwares the cluN- -

b-- rs ma le a concerted attack cpon a
Kaniet in tne 4snirg room. The
toasts and ret"es were as follows:
OteatttXrntarVs tM TftstT ...

F. sY. VrrWaisr.'s f?.-t!r- t Mr. Brt
litstert f tfs rrR? Fpit ......

Meat O'SaT
Ri3ev sa-- t f S ?prleg I ,

. . M'. Lsr.B-- f 'Vhuney
fs tt Clearer s thi rv -- W ' Stsee
Psb'Mf1s stp . .. .... Si r. "

U!

rrrl'ss ss-- t t snHpt'oss ........ ...
L .Mr, i arrv tKe tt

p,,'Vni''4 8 tt Mr. b" Afcrt
A v r t Is "Ms Tji .Mr. Mr Fsr itfe
'Ahir liatr CensBS" ... .

,.Mr. I", r, Va 8n V

Wi't'nt '.. r DM I H R!sV. - . V.pn f
Csr fsrt'f f"ni f. VT. P'riftrt, rresa t rf -- A. f. ai

C4 TsmtUar Maa

j YouTl never write another."
"I will If I like."

You won't Ilka"
"Pooh! Humph!

I 'How did you happen to start on
'suoh a distressing career?"

"Oh, I could always write. I wanted
'naoaey."

"I thought se. Yon had no special
hankering for fame?"

"Both! for fame. I never thought of
fame, even in my 'authoress daya I
had to do something to help, and that
came easiest" j

"ilavenons a noe xnoutons. Maggie
Margaret Meg, will you marry me?"
"Why?"
"I lore you. For your retaliation.

For my expiation. It wss I who killed
your book when I reviewed it in the
Clarion." j

"You yon mean thing! It nearly
killed mo, too."

"Cticlssi doesnt kill peopla If It
did I shouldn't be here to ask you the
third time to marry ma I know. I'm
in 'literature' terself."

"You? Oh. John!" '

After awhile, between kisses, he
paused to say: "But I am literary;
and realistic. Tho genuine 'Sconset
romance bests the sbam one by a lorg
abot I believo III write It up," j

But he didn't
I did. Evelyn Raymond, In Leslie's

Weekly.
COMPRESSED AIR.

TraaamUslns or rawer by Its Mesas Sea--
cesafult AcearapHsbeJ.

A system of pipes for the transmis-
sion of power by compressed air has
been recently established at Offeabach,
The laying town of the ripe was com-

menced In November last, and baa bees
carried out In spite of many difficulties.
The total length of pipes laid amounted
te rV?60 yards, ef which 1,702 yards eon- -

elated of pipe 1 foot la diameter, 1.710

yards lnebss In diameter and 4.347

yards 4 lnebea in diameter. The pipes
were laid abaut i feet below the foot-

path. Tho connections cf the pipes
were made by mesne of India rubber,
ae ia the similar Installation lo Parle.
Valves are provided for abutting off the
air from separata lengths cf pipe. A

trial of the system was made by the
eagVfrtng authorities of tbe town and
by the Boiler Inspection association,
which showed that there was a loss ef
Oil of aa atmosphere la 1H ben ra-

th at ia, ft 3 of a cubic meter per hour
kilometer. This leas amounts to IS per
oeutwoa tbe dally output the power
transmitted being, on aa average, too
h. p This result Is regarded aa very
favorable, Scieatific American.

CHRYSANTHEMUM MONTH.
srsvasssae fs tk Time fv tfta aToeaata

f tks tl as g lias flae-en- .

The one thing that makes tbe flosver
breer leak forward to Nevember with
pleasure after Ce eaaamer'e wealth of
bloom baa passed sway la. says the
New York Comradrelal Advertiser, that
November is tba month gives up te tbe
worship of the ehrysantfsemam, the
peerless qwesa of aetema. Year by
year la America and Europe Interest la
thia wctierful 6ewe laorwaeea

The bfvm of the bet vsetetiee of the
ehryesnthennsa is Japan, the birtb-plae- c

of the A wsrf orange tree and cerirs
a eest-rr- y oid is stx-iae- b frte. Tbe
highest slurUaetMra tbe aaPrfsdo can roa
rer spws say of hia subject Is the
Vo-.ra- ti' af ehrytherrrra. Tbe
hryeaBtbrum is ale f be royal eaU

awi ta v i m

exws krred by psvspe, rie end
anona. Wlra s tbtak rf ths el7W
grsWh of variety n t. Avrers,
hew lonx 'the single rose most hsv


